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Muskegon, MI (May 15, 2019) – One of the country’s top rated show bands, Two For The Show
(formerly Roxshow), will take the stage at Taste of Muskegon Saturday night. The Las Vegasbased band features musicians that are former members of such bands as Steppenwolf, Bob
Seger, Vixen, and Toto. Two For The Show brings you the music of Bon Jovi and Journey,
recreating their most popular tours with incredible attention to detail.
Opening for Two For The Show is Psychotic Paradise, the world’s only female-fronted Tesla
tribute band. The Michigan based band will take the crowd back to the 80s with their hair metal
rock.
Taste of Muskegon joins Parties in the Park on Friday night, June 14 th, with sounds of country
rock. Noah Smith, from Brownsville Ohio, has been touring the Midwest with his special blend
of Country music and Rock and Roll. Having shared the stage with musicians such as Josh Turner
and Steve Miller Band he is quickly becoming known for his American sound. Opening for him
will be local bands Whiskey Rebels and Desolation Angels.
“We know that Muskegon loves Country and Classic Rock so that is what we are giving them.
Friday night we’ll bring you a band to watch and Saturday we’re blowing up the park with highenergy bands singing your favorite hits.” Ann Meisch, Director of Taste of Muskegon.
Taste of Muskegon Presented by Santa Cruz and truRoots, produced by the City of Muskegon,
will take place on June 14th and 15th in Hackley Park. It joins Parties in the Park Friday night and
will feature the West Michigan Offshore Club Powerboat Street Party as part of Powerboat
weekend. Saturday will begin with Ride United and feature many kid-friendly activities. Awards
for Taste of Muskegon’s best plates will take place Saturday afternoon and includes both judge
and public votes. To learn more about the music, restaurants and events at Taste of Muskegon
2019, visit their website at www.tasteofmuskegon.org.
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